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Product Overview
DULCOTEST® Sensors
DULCOTEST® sensors supply exact, reliable and application-specific measured values in real time for the
purpose of effectively monitoring or controlling processes. The sensors can be optimally integrated in the
ProMinent® control circuit together with controllers and metering pumps. Many different types of fitting are
available for optimum integration in specific processes. The measurement methods
K Potentiometry (pH, ORP, fluoride)
K Amperometry (disinfectant)
K Conductivity (salinity, alkalinity, acidity)
cover the most important measurement parameters found in water treatment applications. The sensors are
stable in the long term, require minimum maintenance and are easy to install, calibrate and service.

Potentiometric DULCOTEST® Sensors
The DULCOTEST® pH and ORP sensors represent a comprehensive range of sensors for solving all
measurement tasks. The range of applications extends from simple use in water treatment systems
through to industrial process applications with demanding requirements in terms of temperature, pressure
as well as resistance to soiling and chemicals.
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K Long service life ensured by premium glass quality and an optimum combination of automated and
manual production
K Precise and reliable measurement for efficient processes and maximum process reliability
K Tailored process integration guaranteed by special versions with individual installation lengths, cable
lengths and connectors
K Short delivery and storage times ensure optimum electrode life

Amperometric DULCOTEST® Sensors
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The amperometric sensors of the DULCOTEST® product line supply measured values for the most diverse
range of disinfectants such as e.g. chlorine, bromine, chlorine dioxide, ozone. The selective and exact
measured values ensure maximum process reliability and are made available round the clock in real time
either for monitoring or controlling applications. ProMinent sets standards with its sensor systems: Innovative sensors such as for chlorite, total chlorine, peracetic acid, hydrogen peroxide and dissolved oxygen
enhance the product range. The sensors are available for different measuring ranges, in different connection variants for DULCOMETER® measuring and control devices and as special versions for specific applications.

The comprehensive product line of DULCOTEST® conductivity sensors ensures the right sensor is selected with optimum price/performance ratio in applications ranging from simple water treatment through to intricate industrial process waste water processing. 27 different types of sensor tailored to the most diverse
range of requirements: Measuring range, temperature, chemical resistance, soiling compatibility and process integration
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K From simple conductometric 2-electrodes through to inductive high-end sensors
K Precise and reliable measurement for efficient process control and maximum process reliability
K Long service life and long maintenance intervals reduce downtimes and increase the availability of the
measured values
K Completely preassembled fitting and sensor sets for simple, fast and flawless installation
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DULCOTEST® Sensors for Electrolytic Conductivity

